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Vo/.X-No. i

. T,uad.y, AUgUrt 23, 19.77'.

'. w~M7j.l4mtucky· UnIVtl"'ity
SoW/lni GflHIII, Kentucky

AI dorms full ;
7S,homeless
By DAVf~ Cij'lMPLER

. more student.. living on campus .
Shr&"der saJd the ",igh coet of
Arab!, all dnrmltory roome :Ire Uving off campus, tho 8lIpense of
full thla -fWi. Tbe bOU8ing office ut.ilJtJee and the exhaustion of
bai uranged t.aD;lponuy housing off·campul houllng might b.
formore than 70 W:OIllC and a ceuling the trend .
dOl&! men u of ye.~y. .
He aald,there ..ill be no private
The ~ offk. r:eport..t roolM thla lIOlIleet.er end nilldent
about 76 men are .till waltina' for asllatant.. will bave roolllDUltee.
Iut-mmute C8DCEIIatlooa.
"The present .Ituation I.
Horace Sbrader, houling defini~y . • problem, " Shrader
dIreCtor, AId women are being saJd, b~~ we upec:~, to work
giveD temporary ~U.'Dgg;·l ~~ma':~~ fioor
, 1/.

~tu~~~

He
--, .. ' a d 0Z8II men are Ii
......
temporeriiy in the Ivan ,Wu.on
Ho:ue, 1676 Normal Drive.
Shrader saJd that m~ than
800 juniors and 476 -uors ,are
liviD« In dorm. thla f&1I. lAat fall
· about 800 juniors and 260 aenlors
- lived On campua,
He Mid tha bOU8ing aituaUou
'" INIl't of a nationwide tnJDd of

of Potter Hall will be UeM apln
thl. year
to hou •• women ,
Shred
saJd
Stu:ate ';'bo " ju.t walk in "
and 8lIpect to find • room on
campus will bave to file an
application and.than find a place
to .t..y at their own 8lIpense,
Shrader aaJd.
The dorm capacity at Weetem
'" 2,920 f~ women and 2,068 ' for
men.
•

:!~r~,~.: h,;story h.ours
, ~mbe required
the July 27 meeting.
Oth8r changee Include e1Jmj.
Tbe Academic CouDcll ba.
nating c:ouree, with graduate
· vQted to require thrite hours of COUDterparte from geneftI edu.
· hl.tory In I~lieral educatioD, catiOD - and aUo.-fng geDeral
.lDc:reuinB the required bQura in educatioD cou:... to bave '
~ C leoda! and behavloral_ prereQUiattee only 'if tha prer&By TERESA MEARS

==i~'=~ ~~ ='~P~C~l ~IC:-!::~:

"cal.ecmY F lelectivee) from ax to

provided. '

dine. .
.• ~ . &bne boura oI .... tory
lIIiaat'he cboe.lnlm Hlatory"TIe·
1.w.~·~ to 16481 or ·
HIa~I'7. 120 tW....tem CI¥IU·
adaii ~ 16.'81,
.
_ '. ,
ehaD.~ iD ~. ~ePDaa.
~ at tile ~·a .~ 1\ "
wW. fd.6cj ~ fall ..
or an

.'1\0-_&

Tbe COUDdI alan decided u
put <1" - the · ~ . 'educatlon

~ rep«t to _tebliab an
amuiat .......01 aIatlnc .-rat

edncatioQ ~
ac:boIudc

and' uIted the'

n.w.tIoaiI·oommfttee

to atud,yendlt by a&D1inatJon In

a--aJ aducatlon.

The.coundJ vot.d to J1iminate
pro.vlaloDa In the o~IBIDjll
.propo'-al that · cours.. uaed
'. toward a maj.. Or IIIiDor could
- be. uaac! for P,IIftl edllcatlon
Uld'tbetOllly ~ iii PltecorY
'p ~:Iii uNd '& 'C:a~ F.

. .I al.~ ' ~Jaet.ct a ' raconi.
meDd"UoD ' tb.~ claaHa In
. CIItatIory F be. crwedladpliDU)'.

t

Quite a feet

"'----

Taking time out to relay home lOme early.in.th_m~
tee news by letter ill Janet Scott, a junior from LoW.
ville .

.•

'-

••••••••••••
Get your

•

•

Cake to ke Cream

•

•

Birthday Cakes PDQ.,

•

:What'y-ou've been

•

wahing fOJ: aU summeij ...~

" .

.'

•

•

..

•
•
•

PDOmeans Personalized Decorations Quickly,
So il you lorget to order a bir\hdaycake in advance ...
you're still in luck a! Baskin·Robbins. Because ~
custom·make cake 'n ice cream cakes ahead of time .
And We 'U decorate 0fI8 w~h YOO' pe,SC?naJ mesSage,
PDQ r Pra tty 31<!&rful, huh;? .
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By RlC~ RIBAR

and cat«a for famll,y .tudy and

.Tbe CouDcll 011 Hllhar
EclucatJoo will ~~ W.t- .
,",'a propoMd lifli-8o budpt,
apprOved J Illy !O by the Boud of '
, Baaenta, wbeD It meete at the IiDd

Other fwIda w~ Improv~
compl!t,ra for academic. s od
edm.\.nlatntJve\iel, provide more'
mOj.y for faculty NMerdf .and
public . a.rvlca aild . Iocr.... .
ari.duate ...ilteDtehipl, among'
other thInga.
'Money lI1ao,bu been uked for
women', IOftball, more I**InneI
ill atudent heelth ..-viceI and a
plan to replace CUII«U ill the
adueatJolIII taleVialoll atudloa.
bk>
LatpI c:&!Jed "comparable to
other wtJtutJOIl8,' " lDcludad
requeete for reoovatJolI of Snell
Hall aDd the IIorth willa 01 the
Tbomp.olI Complex, bumldlty
and tApperatUre colltlol for parta
of th. fine art. C8l1ter, a
pedeetriu , oy~ 011 Univera1ty Boulevard and a ,tud,y _of
fuel. for tb., ceDtral beatlll'
plaqt. ,
'. . Other plalll jDdude eDeflIY
co~atJolI projecU ill campu.
bulldlnp and COIIIItnIctioQ of a

?f

~-.rc. ..

~teinber.

.
The budpt, .wbleb ub fiw
US ,178';338, fo'r J978·79 aod
'48,46 (, 5117' for ' 1979,80. ·may
have 'to be cha.nhcl to comPly
wltb tb. coullcU'a. budl.t.ary

ll;::o,oo,:;:"" Dr ....., .....................
....

Th" . b~ budpt ~u..t iI '
. ~ of, more ~ S8

II more tb&D ' the ~t
operatlD.i buclpi of $88,038,000.
"It'. ~ I!Ulf to aay wlietber
' tbe CO'UIICU will make · ally
' clwIgee," aald Harry LupP"
vice pre.ldellt for buaID'"
aftain .
"
Dr.l'alll Cook, bl,ldset, di(ector
and aaaiataDt to the pNaidaDt.
aald Uie budpt IDcrMN 1roulcl be
uaad j)riDwiIj: to .offaet iDfIatioa
. ~ ~ pay
~P,UWOII of
c:Iuaioom aDd Ia~~ build· .
uiatlq pr:opama.!i ..' ' \ .! ~ a recreatiOll ~tAir and III
TIle ~aIao -.iukt ~tdoct athlatlc fWd AJId oourta,
eUch '_ ~ .., arad'l'te
~ ~ for the oat

for

a~difa : ~ ,maCbamata; fO!Ipu.
~r aelellc.' ailei , ,fill," ';art..

' br..nfuril. ~'conatnlctk)ll:of
a . pI!I'f~ uta . C8ll1AIr. 8D

aducatiOll and ill tnUlaportatJoll,
a' baccalaureate de".. 111
bonemanablp'~ equIDe acieDce

au tomobU. drlviDl( 0 rflll', a
p-by.lcal pllllt complex. all
c1utdo~r., r~r.a~lolI area alld
l1'ocIeriUiatJotl 'of Diddle Arena,

uaocIate cIfP- !II C!'IIIIIJiinIt>'
J

Glory-us
There has alwaya beell: a thrill, connected with· aeeing a flag waving in the wind. whether it
be fluttering above a polt office or draped from a building on F\ag Day. E.R. Gray Jr.
(righ~) is 'content to'lea4 the palade from thi! sidewalk of West Hall while his ailter Bonnie
moves in~E . R.'a father takes a break at lett. The Gray. are from Harlan.

Hi,lfParty
"

,Sa'e Prices bh'20 .Newly Released Albu'ms.a Tapes

~REEFrist.>e~~n~
Ink pens (~ith $S·purchase)
.
.

FREE
'Refreshments
.
..
....

..

,'.

Live. 'Remote Broadcast
, '.

' C

..
' ,

Thl;us., Aug. 25 8 p.m.-~id~i~~

,
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•
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~J

T·h.e 2nd,'Q·n.nua.l·

housings~rtage"

beauD'to beip PIY .for the ~ ~
I t ' s the old nationwide-trend
theory.
.
.
.
the unlv.enI~ .buIlt In the Ialill~.·
. ~ .~ta are iDdRd · ~.
Got a problem? Blame it bD a
TIIe,donna are full,. and t.beo 8OIQ8.
nationwkl, tI'aDd.
.
Man,y· feinaIe · ~. are Ii~ In
Got' a aob1tioD? SuPJMlA, it with a
IrooIna I'OOIDI until the ahortqe l-!Oll8
nationwida trend.
•
' It8eIf out.
Honce Shrader, bouaiIIc director,
used' the nationwide-trend theory Iut .
'nIe JX:Oblem8ld~ ironic, i{DOt
a .·trifIe moronic. The univwaity is
year in trying tq explain why 4,11'8
~.~ to live In rooms that
dorm rooms couldn't accommodate
do not uiat.
':
5.078 students. More lltudents want to
. The anomaly. In turn ca\1f81 one to
live on campus, he said. It'. •
wonder how the univtiralty Intends to
nationwide trend.
l!Dforce man~tay houaing. Will the
So far this year, '/6 men can't find
houaing office, upon finding
plaCllS to stay, and the nationwide
and sophomores living off campus;
trend is the villain, according to
say, "You are required ~ live In
Shrader.
donDD, and we aJwu)d iDake Y9U move, .
ActUally , he's partly right. It'lI true
but shoot, we .d on't have any place few .
that 726 more juniors and seniors.than
you to move ·to. '"
.
last year have taken donn rooms tIiis
_ J~o, the bbuaing office is stuck with
eemeeter.
a nationWide .tnmd 'ai¥l a Boaid of
But the real problem baa little to do
~ta: that'll forclng frea!unen aDd
with natiOD~ trends, statewide
aophOCllOlW Into the donna. •
appcll'tionment battlee 01' even county
The ' ~Olt Obvtaul, .olu tioo; 1\
taxes.
- -, i- to reI,y ... C!D mudaf.or)' The real problem is an indirect ~t
boue.inc by abOIkbh,. .it a t ~ . In
~ the hou.m, oifiOa, wbkh Ie
IOpt.ar.iorM' cUll, aDd : nq_
trying to bou8e Ittudeota, aDd ..the
h ..v~ly on S hrader'a natioDldde
Ib.rd aI. Replt.a, which Ie ~ to
tIaId.
fill up doima. ,.. IUU&l. the Ittudeot.I
In the ~~ _
76 WIIt.Irn •
are the~.
studeDt.I are WI'aliPDc. IIJI fw . the .~
The npcta' ~y.aNJId .m&Ddao.I, ht ill tJaeir ·.i lo.IvWalty'iaaue
tory ~ pOlicy, forc:b,. .~
aDd eopbonvrta to Iiw In dGnDa, _
nadoawlde tz.MI.. qoIor &IMIil NIl.

t

freshmen

.

. ,.

Chong,es: A ,letter"omlh$~iii1ftor '" ";
you·... DOt.....!me u. same \t.-.lcl)'OU
r-.d Jut
partI;J t.:au. ' tAil •
A ......t UId JOG wOuldn't W1IDt 10 ' - ' a
paper that cama C'lt 'ID ....,., UId partly
becauae ...... of you-·Di1pt DOt have bee
here leat May .

w."

ActuaIb', the Herald . . chuipd quite
:a bit. The JNa-t ~ ill iIl .our
pubUcatiGD.,..
be ~ oat OIl
1v.day UId ~ dIia , . . ~
a~ our Fries.)' edldoII btc:a_ eo
IIWI7 studlata illaft for u. ...-baf~ tbeJ. pt • cbaDca 10 _ the PaPer
oil Friday.
With tba • • poblkatiGD acbaduiIIa
come ..... deadu.- UId other revlaiou ID
our ~tioD- that·IAUlY of you Will z-'
10 !mow about.
.
lum; for Wh.t'. H. ppaobll, our
a oooUllcemen't 'columo for eampua
drpnludou, wil1 have ._
..,bu::lalon

W."
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What'; HAppeolnc eubm1aeioaa· 8houId
<:

be

receiWd

by die

1f.-.Id '1iJ •

p.m;

~ _ b ~.. ...., .UId Q p:Da: '
~ b ~'.M*'- ' .
.
Aa al••y S, we .will -be, ilAabl. to
paraataa'thII~ 10IU 1t.I!
it iDto

wGI-u

tha ·~ 1_ ~ .... ,,*,1tatinN1. but .
.t IeUt ,..'D. haft a pod ~ aI. what _
can _ if the _ taial _
ill b7 the

de.DiDa

. --.

, . . . ..

W.'D. ~ be oat~ a 8 p.m. d.dIIiia
on 8aDdaJ UId Tu.da)' b letta 10 U.

edI&«.

L.c;t.n aboIaId

.

be

.

.

nO '1ooaPr -thaD· Il1O

'!"Jr'CIa aDd · ~ttc if at aD poMbIe..
Your sip. tar.'· {)II the bot tom,
accompanied b7 )'OW' d,eelflnetiGD aDd
your addreas aDd pbone Debet,"""

\.

.

fresnrrii~tl·n~.ed ,

8-23· 77 lluaJd BS

' ~o¢(;d~(J/Cipf: tlpdate
r:s

By RJQHARDRIBAR _
BILL w.~~

,
wa..s

Whc

bab• .,.. bcIn!. the tint
uu.nd fnlm tbeU cute ~' lIiIe ..
W AAAAAAAAAAHHI After bela.
pabbed by r....,Qd .m.c:bd 011 the
cMrriIn"the _tJm.t l..~_
A limited vocabulary baa it. d!Ndvan-

tagw: ';

"

I

So It • With coIlep Ii."e. All a freehman,
yoilJwve,1eft the wanD womb of Iiome and
hcvelwP J,Jaruat Ioto the chAoe of coJi.p
ute. You need to update your vocabulary . .
That la why ~ Hat baa been complied.
It cont.aina wonbo that you' need to know
to get' along 'wlthoUt 8OIIIebody IIl'Il!blng
y.0\1 with 'foreceptl oa: ~~. What Ie
the Hat called? "Web.terri'l Dic~onary,"
of CQi1rae.
•
A8(l : Auoclated "Stude;at Goyemment,
an enac:hronillm ~ the '00.. , ABO,
. which 'claim. to be " the voice of ' the
,Itudenea" baa trouble 8JI9IIgh ge~ ita
, meaiben to meedap, much leu tZy)ng'to
Involve tl\" 'tude'nt body: '
,s..- Beec:b: ~ .,... on tbe eoutb
camWgiria I.g various .tapa of
undreN lounge
iio tblnty
beechtoweI.. Look fOr
~wlth
I!mOcUJ.r.. ~ r
y In the

wha-e

l&QgU=y

. DMJ'by.me', dixmt.
'.' ' CUP,IfItee HIIII: Local proo;p",d.doa
iif tbIe ~, 1'he ~ boIda
the dl8t1Dcdon- 01 having ~
evwy tdmizWItrator, «pnItatJio ' and
mIDority ,roup 011
~:
or DowDing
UDlv~t,.
10 whID yOll

CommentQry
don't have enhln& to 40 eo you can be
with 6,000 other ,tudeat. who doo't have
IIIIY~ to do.
,
D.cII:' Nidmame for DUC. Cute, huh?
0"';"': Either the brlghteat, ' moat
active, beet-looking .tudeata at Weatem
or, a bunch, of anobe 'who cJ.wve each
other, cIaJ?eudIna on which lide of the

fence you're Qn.
'.
'
Parida. apace: There', one at the far
end of the Ruaee1lvllle Road lot, 10 we
h""".
Red Towel: What W.. t.ern football fant
hide their booze In when going to gamee.
Allo occealonaUy , u,,cI for .... ViDg.
wringing ilnd crifng,
SDltcu«: Clumcee are you ..... ODe, But
that', okay, !Mv.. the place not eo'
crowded OD we8lumd., '
The Tower ; R~mlDilcent of an
ardUtectural ,tyle luioWn .. "Colonial
Crackerboz," The Tow.. eV~ JWetalgia
ill the bearte of W..tetn greduatea'and the
.teady dripdripdrip of ,tomach add In' 1M
&\Ita of the _t of ua. The Tow.., named
aft.- it. coant.rpart In England . where
traltcn ~ their heeds lopPed Off, Ie a
mlnlmum·'Kurl~y compitiz'lor UDder.
, ' cluemen forc:.d to live OIl caliIpua UDder
thel;JranDlcal Forced ~ouaIn4r Act.
VaDq ,01 tM DoIIa: A .,u.y ImoU
, bounded by M'c:Cormac:k; 011bert and
RodM-Harlin haUa fmcnnI.
Iat.Dlght
and' ~ bpIra abeD4!1ip1l1.
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.
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By ~FINA~I .

•

d

Stud,nl Incentive Grant t.
~lf -., ,won 16
,
~
avan.pJe to ,eIlcIble ~ bourl ~r.., .~ durin. Uta '
About t1 ~ iD fiDaDdaI · -'dente aod 18 a ~able . . . . .
provtaJ.ai - t.bet euClI
ald lid ~ ,t~ or '!ill be
awar.d mad, .' throu.h ' the work Ja -sed to baIaDce their I
!'wardad thIa .eadImIc ,ear to Kentucky' HI,ber' BdllcaUon coIIIIp; ~ - budpt.e.
'
~teI,y 711 pt!r ~ ell the
Aeelaiec» AuthOrItY. , , '
U ItlllMDte .... DOt e!fgIb" for
atudeote who ap..,..,. aecordIojr "
wtwk"Q,idy beeauae tbeY' a!Ndy '
to !,f0lll LoP,cfoo, 'fiDaDdaI aid ,
Otber flnauclal .. ,-I ..~ne. .... ,..,.vtq'a c:ertaiD amount oL
·,taft uaJatant. ; _
_.
Includ.. other aran'te. loanl,
other Ilopdal ....tance. u..y
'ApproxlmateJ.y ~ 000 atildaate • achoIanhIpe, v~ "-fite, . could be eIlcIbJe for IoaUtuUooal
applled!or altl, aD ~ of 10
voeat~onal rebablU~tlbn and ' emp"loYment. W.. te,n fund, ~
percent IiDee lut~beeaUN of ' work.. tudy.
Inltltutlollal 'employmeut and •
' IIDP~ ~'aiaote aqd 'high.
Eu;n,qttr 18 baNd on, iDfar- p'rovld.. ~bout 20 ~er Clnt
coete, ,~ ... Lopdoo aaId. matfon abQut family Income, ma~ fuiwU for the federally '
- "There'll a nation,I ' trend
number of...ourcee, cIapeodente, funded work.. tudy proaram',
aueta ~ lIabiUtIee _ftIed by ,..~, W .. tero IUPPU" mat!:hin,
towardmakiDa'eunpaotlDODe)'
'18 avallabl8 tp- ltudente
Ue
'I~ 111 .. fIn8Ddat eta'-t funcb for the NaUonal ' 'D!reet
, eIJcIb..... ~ eaJc;!. A,bout 2,600 that 11 ' I!tnt to tl;le CoUe,e Student Loan, a Jona·terJo Io&n
ltudeote ~ ' ree.we . approxlS'c bola.. hlp Service (CSS))n t.bet 18 1IItIreI!t.-fnIe wblle the
mataly '.,600,ooo , .IA 'B,allc
Prioc:etoG, N~ . cas c:ek!ulatee etudent 18 atteDdlnjr achooI; the -Ed~t¥>aal OppammIty C;Jrante
e1IjpbWty aod MC!CIa the reeulte Supplemeotal EdueaUonal , OpIBEOO) thliI , ,ear, ~ ~t
to W..teru:
' ' portunity Grant, a DOII1'8pa)'cb" ,
,1,700 etudentl ",Ut ' rl!C'lve
MOlt Itudente apply for arant ~ ,tudmte with' "~CIP'
approz1mately tIiOO,OOO.1II -State. work.. tudy or IoaUt!itiqaal ,tu· tion.U.. fiDaDdaI need, aod the :
Stu~t bicentlve Grante.
dent emplo)'IIIIDt, M.. , Lo,adoa work .."tudy procrain. '
,-BEQO 18 baMd on :fun1l,y
,
,
Income aod total echooI c:o.te aod,
18 fedeiiity fuDded.. It dciiGDOt
have to 'be: r8pa1d.' '!'be State -

ter.-:-

_Do

EnrolimenK
" for sum-m er
is up by' 12
E~umen,t iD , the uolv..lty'" .
elaht.-w'eek -_ _ ion , . . .
• ,1~9'i,.ceo.riun.
H~.

to

rePAv. - ,

' .

Stepbel1

The flaurela 12 IlIOn t.ban lut
alimml(" .~oUment. Enroll·
ment dlllinlf the ~w... May
term w.. !,.682 thIa year.
.I
Swnnier c o m _ t ex...
cia. were Aq. Ii .t Tw, T. Smith
Stedlum, For the IJ6th padua. ,
tion, 882 I~ ' ~ appH.
eaUone for ~, , . compand ,
with 929 lut ~.
'

'}~~!~~f~~~ .

.

,)a:~' ;..:..w Ito;'

'_

$podol ,s_/or
:..- OI/or:
•
.............
__

,ID 'f'!'I'

~"...:_"papoo(.)

II

.~. ...;:;;,~":"' ... ~~ . .,/or_~of ..
,.1

O .. ~~,~ .. OThoSoncloyc:o..:.-_,~
•

•

n'

,..

.

.

MooteD ~ .ADd wrote
. the 'loterp,.Uir. oral hl~tGif..
, "FnIm cart.IuI'p to B~"
durizlc a _ t Mbbeijcal .....
Carthep, ~, ~ . BumUde
u:e OD the upper ~beriaDd,

The ~ attempta to parallel
tradltloo3 aDd p,r,ooat
DarTativee to the _ ' , formal
hiatory. " People at, the' .,....
~he

,

w'EL€OME.

. '..

.. '

~

':"

E
"'~,"·N·. T' '-' S",'. r .
S·"'.. :T· '-T
.U:'T~:
A2I
.
:.
.
,
,

~.

,

,

w6IcO~6~ bM~

;

"

Stud6ru:~

.

You will find yoUr
"

'de~ jean~,
jac~et~
.

WELCOME S.T UDENTS

Speedo SwimU]ear

Kelty B.o okBags .

"
, ". ~.

Frisbees

724 ~road~y

,"

.

"'

., ..

,

... ' .

an~ a1 price8 you wili.like.
")

i,

Brooks Running ~hoes

842~211

. .and t~p8 at o.u;r ~,iore

Bowling GI'l)en. Ky_

1J.2J.771fwDJd IJ9

H~ lidded ~t £IiIi 'Unt 8ralty
" feelS then, are more lDi~nt
matun that Ibould eoma:'firit,
inatead of updat1og. tha balcony

area ... ·

sill ·Lamb. IiDivenity CIlIter
INlataDt dinctor. blamed .act.
vena _~ for damAa- to the
furDi~. ·W. b8d ch.aln and
tab\ea IJ) the 1ouD&e ' area. but
bOc:allM of the ram IDjlet of the
furniture bed rotted away."
Lamb aeld,

.Ja*:-on~ ,of Bowling ~ree.n·s fln~st restaur~n,.s .W~I~
. . comes y~ntba~.k . t9 BowUng Green with tf1ese great
. offers.
See you at'Jaxl
·
' ... . . . ..
.
----.-----------~ ~ ~~--------

.' Jax

Del icious l()()'J6lun

...

~.!

'1.

.

.

.

Two -W.tern profeUcin. Dr.
In 1974 e¢ 1975 he was a
·; Carltoa J.~ and
wWIaDi ~~~ lec:tuiv.
•
•
'McMaboa, wwe preeented ' the
~u. O
aD E~b ~ro· annu&1 ~wa!,da for ' outat.uiding· feaeor. received the .ward for
'(fork In ~ aDd ~ at
a;eeJIeDca ' In letIchin&. He 18
-pring r.om ............. t. .
. finial>ln4i . . book c,IIed . "The .
Jacklon. recipient of tble
lJiaher . Humaniam of Willace
Ree.rdI anst ' Scholarl": .' Stevena." Stevenl .wa. a
.
· Irule.tI,ation award; JI i . 20th C*ltury poet.
i bllto.r y prof...or: He b..
. McMabot) aeld; ....J ' have "
r pubUabad three bOob, .c:owritten
theory that the . areat IflIetake.
··three ,"=~ . bU' pub- ...·rn~1DnjrcMr.andov.. ~
IJ8bed 18
'u;tIdee.
hi that . .',. too Infatuated with
.
Jackaob aeld; ';1 t¥nII sood , chanp. 'Cbanp II -.ary .1n
. • tudenta InJIIY Brit two yeara of
tha area of taehDQJocy but II
~'ea~ ma to etay' ln the
much _
..~bll In other ·

or.

y......

field.'

I .

~

.

.

~

@js.,,"f.
. 3fjt.

ONLv59c

w.. .

·

.
J;ax Rout.Beef sucked hi&h on a ·

ses.1me seed bun.

A lack of ltudent f8!1pec:t for
tbe loun,. are. el.o
eon~ut1og factor In cIoelng the
baleony· loun,e. t:amb .. Id.
" People would aometImee c1IDib .
over the pardraIJ area .and walk .
.to other peN . of' the bulldina.
Tbla ClUeei! ...u- damape to
. the roof. ~uaInc leakS."

jackso'n, M'c M'a hon
~ get' ~ni· v~rsity . awards

RoaSt ....

with this coupon
GOQd,lhrough September 30. 1977

.~o Fish Spndwiches
ONLY

JiiE..

$it~9

S",,\:.

'lfi.

WIth thIS coupon
Good through September 30. 1977

:a.U.'Z'AVRAXT_ .

-iiig:E.t;~:Del.ght

Two J;ax Roast Beef Of Hlckory.Smoked Ham sand·
wiches, an order of golden brown french fries and your
choice ofregular soft drh)k.

Reg. Value $2.42

oNa.~$198

B~dway S..~noffC;1'!J You Su~r,s,.~gal
lO~ DISCOUNT ON PARTS &:LABOR

· Inflatlo~

• TUD~~ '. '8rake Repair • S~ocb '

. • Mufflen . ~ Ti(e'R~ ~

Eleeiiicai Repairs
.-

Sesame seed bun, golden brown french fr ies and your
choice of regular soft drink.

• . ·B·auene. " • TiftIa.
de....
.

0tu$129

' J..'liII!y_W..~I.D.,.. .......
_~..ot·~ jw-aJJ UI."

-'/yOM Moe a ~6~~';'!,1I yow 0.,

Flill smte.-Self&n1b·c.,

N.i61'Sirv;t:..tZ~ •. ~er '

Bltoin~~.y~

'J.

1UAPfIc~
: . .

..

...

.=tghters

Jax delicious 1~ Ie;an Roast Beef sucked high on a

w~kij. ~win~for.~~~~
.:

.

areaa."

'

.

@

J;ax tender fi llet of fish sandwiches. Two for only
$1.39. Regular price : $1.78.

.' ~ltI) this coupon
"Good through SeRtemb3r 30. 1977

- ....~--- ..... ,.~.--~---------.~'>

.

, Big:J . . ,

l'

~!!!!!!~!!!!!~:!!!!!'!!'!!.~!l!='~::::;~:!!~~~=!ii!I~~~~~' ... ...,.~ teooer ROut Beef; lettu~, tOlNto~ce

/

(> ..

\lie touieCt sesame bUn, 1~1dC{l brown
fries and cf:I/)~ ~f rqlllu soft, dri.nk for cinly

$-t~9.

i;

,

~

.,

. '. ~ . " .... ','

90:4 Call~ Avenue
on the 'sy:Pass

.

"

*- Bass:.
.~*

.~

*:'fr~rsheim
·C/ onnie:'· .

Aigner .

,*:'Pro-Ke(fs *
.' '.* Adidas":'

Weet.ern MOOred Julia Neal,
form... director of the Kmtuc:ky
Library ADd MIl8«l.ID, for her
cont.ribution. a8 teacher and

'

..

"

~. . .
.
,

~

"

,

'.

.~

..

Ubrariao ,

.'
, , ' '"

"

.

..

..

w,"

OPEN DAILY 11 a.m.
'7DAys,. WIll(

forCen:r.out,c.... .
7I1...a6 ,

.........
• cur .... DAIL,

LARGEST lAKED POTATO IN TOWN.

• AU. . . . . . ."'~ .
,"!...

.

'

"

.

'

WELCOME STU:DEN·TS~
I

~

-

r·

<.

'

~ J08SI ,We8teno.waccePti"gBpPfC8~~for

10%.OFF

.P!I~ tim,e dB!v"!'f.hlJ/p and~1litr8~.
.ApplYil?~n ,:

All menu item.s with 'Western I D

AUG.'22-2&'

':

JIM ENGLAN,D will ~ here
,tf\!'PiJgb Saturday from
-8:39 p.m. u'ntil1 B.m.
M.r. D's menu O!fers
: :~ wide.se~ of'pizza
• toppings; sandwiches ,
and dinners of spaghetti, ...........
shrimp and chick~n.

,

't

"

'
'

•

• , ~. . ~ Co

!i".(.

..

,.

(

.,

I

, 4p.tn.-2a.m.Fri.&Sat
4P'.rn.~1t'p.m.S~nd8vs

'."

~""

n 38 "'V,.I.C1"J; _

,r,

•

" J.:t;'"
.' 4Iim.-1
a.m:Mon.-Thurs.
or • -:.
'. ' ;
. ... '_ "
.

.'1 .• -,....:

..

,.-

\

.:.,

"-'.

.

s.Z3.n Herald 811

ByDAVlDCRUi.tPLEI.l
.
•

Label. tIM ~ .uciII .. ODe

01 variety, f~'iaaJor thea~ ·
~

. '

tbIir audI·

a famoaa tnpcij'. a drama
laced with .h\ll!lOl', a popWar
(!DCfI

mu.lcat ' aDd aD ~vaDiD. of
or!aiDa! ~
~t . OD tIM . faI1 acbedw. Ia
. Br'.D~n B, han'. ,I-r:he Ho.·
~ ~,"

dIractad by Dr. ~William

LeODard ,. prof...oT of com·
. municatloD/ &qd theat..
he 'drama acCording to
.
takea 'pJac8 bi war-tom
tIM i9llOa anil 'canteR
.
.. Biitilh aok1Ier bald .caPtiva
'1D a boaidIq' hQg... . ' .
~DIJ'd aaId tIM wwk by the
CODtroverilaI lrieh cl,amatlat end

S

reIand·in

poet ahinn ,. fai.clcaJ end ·81'th,y
. trMtmeDt Of·. -'oua t.b.De.
. ~aaId~ the play

.... writt.n In 1968, 1M ftDdJo It
v.ry r.laUve to the pr••• Dt
poUtIcaI altuatlon In 1reIaDd.'
"Th. Ho.~ ... - ..Ill b.
. 'performed Oct. 4-9 In RuuaIl .
. Miller Theatre.
.
. the MCOlid pro4uctlOD, ~
poUtIcaI In .~, Ia " I ·am a
Camera" /ly John van DNteD.
The play, written' iD Uie Mrly
194Oa, Involva the Iepnd.ary
charact. Sally Bowlea and ..... a
bule for the mualcal "Caba... t."

'
..
It will be dIractad by Dr. Loren
Ruff end pNMDted In Ruaaell

Miller Theatre Nov. 16-20.
·The play deala with, a vital,
unpred)dable actreII UviDg In
BaiiD In tIM ·198Oa. The play
deplete O~y ... a "carefree,
COIDIIi«cIal end c:aJWu." Dation
with . _
penonal proib""~
~ aald.
.

ASGbooks
fi'rst s'h ow

0-_

will find tIM c1uaIc
prof_ of mualc.
" ~ A (lbri.tm.. Carol" In til,
.Dale W,.-man wrote th4
Ru ...ll MUiar T ,atr.. Th, - ~p.tatlon, the mualc Ia by. MI~
Anc:boRae PI-. veftloll of the t t lgb aDd the Lyric. ...r.
~ by-Joe DariOD.
Dlckma.~wjU ~ 'dlracted by
gueet dlractOr Mard Woodruf,f, ..
The O~ trqedy r ~ed
f~ W..tern ltudent doing
by Euripldee will be performed
iraduate work at Fiorlda State, . AprU 11·18 In: RuaeelI · Mill«
Theatre.
It will be performed Dec. a.....
It -irilI be dlracted by Dr. Whit
-The mualcal "MaD of La
Combe.
M~cha," ..hlch brpugbt ua"The
Impoealble Dream," Ie acbeduled
Leonard aald the RobiDaon
In th,·au...u MUler Theatre Feb.
J~... tranaladon Ia being uaed,
23·26.
.. .. hIch makee .for an awfully
De!laihed by Leonard I I " a
good ICript."
~
p~ within a play," It teIla the
The fiDal product.lOD of the
Ia" An Evening of Dance"
atory of Cervantee', Jmpr!aoD'
meat . end "trlal" batOn other
AprU 27~ with the w..tern
prl,oDer.. The oDly thlDg
KeDtucky Unlv.nlty Dauc.
Cervantee fight. to keep Ja hie
Company.
book, the ,tory of Don Quixote:
The aho.. Ia choreographed by
It will 1M directed by Leoawd · It I m.mb... and Beverly
and Dr. Virgil Hale, ~i.e Leo:J;ard, dance iDltructot.

.."

_D

Country aDd .... tern ltar4
Je..1 Coltar aDd WayloD
JeonIJi'p WIll appear at 8 p.m.
Sept. 9 In DIddle Arena, for tho
, firat of the ASO " poDlo:ed
coDCll't.l ..
J.nnlng.: .
group,
Tbe
Waym, will open the concert,
then accompany MI'. Colter for
bee' part of the Iho... . Aft.
Interml .. loD JenDlng. , accom ·
panled by hie mUlidanl, will
perfotm, eald Ron Beck, UaIa·
tent dean of .tudent affaire.
Beck apologi&ed for "the 1ack
of a complete acbeduJe" for tho
concert ' and lecture IIrl ...
" Sometlm...... JUlt have to walt
and ...... hat COplell up, " be eald.
Tickete, 16.60 ' in advance end
$6.60 the $lily of Ihnw, go on eaIe
Friday. They can be purchued .. ,
Golden Farley, My FrleDd ',
Place, TIM Emporium, eo.chman
Li.q)lted end the WKU Ucket
~fficl! in Diddle Arena . Beck aald.

/

j

•

' ..

Sensatiooa.1Skirts

from

Downtown expreSs
OoWnto~ Expiea o~the
most dynamIC: aklrt silhouettes

in th8 IIltil'l . Jr, mirtcet. .
.
Here ire Just twO.of thi. ~ .~
atyleall;Ylillb'-,
.
inducting.the itra~t skirt :
With
tfId nOvelty
butto.n dIrtalIt, erid the bias
ait.i hirt with froirt yoke .
~iI.
. :-

front""

".

"

.

Colon: BI~, '1'It, navy, black, t
~Ulupe.end.brOwri,
"

'

... .
~

/

."

1/121~ld

8-2J,.7i

Thi. year'. Fine Art. Feollval
Janoe Stark.... a .well·known
open. with the N ...· Yorl! '
will perform at S p.m.
'
~
Nov. 6.
City·beed Acme Dance Coin\. ~ ..t 2 p.!JI. Oct. 28. The
The Vienna BoY' ChGir ia
~evel\l- member modern daoce
achecluled for an 8:16 perfort rollpe plao. a ."rie. of
mance Nov. 16.
workshope in the w...u before
The toul. vllle Orchestra,
anCi after the perf~.
~onductad by Jor,e M.'ter,

...w.t.

'Bluegrass boys' here1 n S'e etember

Five acts set fcJ, center board
The 1977- 1978 Uolnraity
Center Boar entertainment
sene. has acheduled five octo.
Bill Monroe and The BJue&rua
Boy. will open the -'eo Sept. Ii
at the Iva.n WI~n amphiU-ter.

vitale will paform Sept. 27 in
Van
Meter
Auditorium .
Frampton. a performer. an-aDser
and comp<»er. ia the leader of the
group which play. clauical. rock
and juz mu~ "deeigned to
appMl to every aae group."

Monroe. a Kentucky nallv ...
' - been a Grand Ole Opry star
lor more Ulan 30 yean and ha.

Mime Keith Berger..

who

perfec,tecf his per/ormiD& 8~yle in

recorded a number of blueg1'U8

New York and abroad . will
oppear Oct. 6 in Van Meter
Auditorium.

hilA.

The Mac Frampton Trium-

., .......................................................... ............................,.
1
1

:

:
1

~.~e.\.c"",~,

~ ~~'\)~€.~.
•
• • • • • • to
.~

(b'

_.6

c.\)~~

ThQ Pr-eeervatino,. Jft.ll .Jus
Sand from the bMrt,' 'of' New
'Orleao,. will perlorlD at tha
Garrett Conference Center Sallroom Feb. 23.
,
The aerIea c.oocIudee 'with the

ID-member Rod '

Rocw : D..-

CompLy March 6 in Van Meter
Auditorium. . ,
'
The Bill. Monroe .tw,r Ia
Ticket.. for the other evento.are
$1 in advance arid t2 pt the door.
I All pedQrma.ncee becin at 8 p-.m.

.m:...

'

".'''w~-:

t

1

2;': :

~'t

.

i:

,.
.> '

.75 1

17&J!k ~i
• • • • • 4\ • • • • • • • • _ . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . ... .. ... . . .

• • • •• • •• • • • • • • • , . .

Panama
-Your
next great experience!
Panama Red featuresBowling Green'8
• lat Game Loft
• Happy HoUr 4-1
&AlINightTu~

• FIPl~8tiC &ereo.
• L8diee' Night-

Wedn:eaday

"'t'

.

'

.PaOBffl8 'Red
1~ Adains Street,

.

Open4p:m.-l a.m:

. Happy "our 4-7p.m•
'

.

[.,

' -l

\. 0.23· 77 lI.roW BJJ

"Pto'duet-i, n of tFtihreriheit 451 ' se't
By,DAVJD ~.RUlo!IPLER

'I

'Perforp1anCle, of Herman
P _ WeI thoi srouP .. oae of
"'~', clueIc "Moby. Dick'"
flve who ha.ve beeo InvilAld to the
. !l'be O,"n River Read.,I,
.,. plumed fur March 80, 81 and
Ceotral Micbiaan Univeraity
\t_~:1 J'IIMI't«Y iDtarpnt.er'1 APril 1 In RUIM!I MI1IiIr 1'hea\Z'l, JDvI~dona1 InlerJ;ntatJon feetJ.
thea_ arouP, _ t1:ro major
...... and Bm~,
val Oct, 24,
p.roducUonl planned fer the
Oarrett Coaference C~t,lr
Ptao. have aIao beeo ql8de to
' - - . ~ to Dr. J _ / ~,will ~ the tint
attend the CilaJ.monwaalth Inter.
Ileat", tbe &rOUp'l facult..f
production.
pratAlioo F.tJval at Kaolake
\
Pea,.e will direct "Moby
Lodp <'>ct, 27·29, The f.tJval ..
RaJ Bradbury'l futur ltiC
Dick,"
with Murray /ita14e Uolvenity
novel .about book.burnJna,
Tb8 group aIao plane a faculty and the Uolvwaity of Kentucky,
"Patu.baU 461," Ia acbeclulad
read1n8 hour Sept.. 6 and a
P...... aa1d aandwicb read.ins
!'Buddenbroolu: Parte One for parf~ Oct. 1~22 In
ltujleot 'raecIiq hour Nov. 10 In
boure bave Dot yet bee"
and Two" hal beeo 'called the
MpIer' Theatn.
~ - .,.. acbeclulad fc. the year.,
"Fopyt.be Sap" of Oermany,
'rb'e'fIInia traee ,Qui ~'tJODl
of .. great · family and ~ 'be
.howo D,ec. 1 ao(\ Jao. 26, AlInId
Weid~ !a the ~tpr.

B1 RlOHARD RlBAJl

n.;J~. ~~t amoaa

=.:

c:m.ia' bcaI& about ' what Ia a
"iIjm" and
a .. ~ ..:

H~ - :

or , a.tedIJIJcaIIy
~don. ,
and

~~.

. A ..~~ III

-tbatically ~ ~ 01

doiimqraphlc: ~ ,

A .. IIIOVI!!.. '.. whAt theY. ,how
at dri_w' at 4 a.m,

.

,

~lf your tata lA -~ nma ,
to "The ' lnvialoo of the 'Blood'
Farm...;" YOU]lrobably '"oo't be
InIa'ieIAld In ,the IntematJonal
Series, '~ by the
foreign Jancuqee" .department.
. But If you' dalIcht II! debattn,
nuancee of ~ and FellinJ
or juat eqjoY• .. tIIma," ,thea you'
\ore In, Jllck,.

CFum
......

"M~ of Underdevelopment: a CubJD film, can be aeen
Feb. 9.
'

FiIDi efidooadOl will aet a
chance to compare Italy's ~o,\
The fiIma will b8 shown at 7: 46
g.ea&.a,t dlrettora, Federico
p,m, ThUr.day, It.> the CollQe of
,ellinJ and Vittorio de'8Jca, wben '
Educadoo Bulldina AUditorium, " the Mriea f..~ "Nichl4e of '"
. ~ are 'M for a '!IUOD . ~
Cehiria" anct "The Bicycle Thfef"
aDd .1 per- film at the · door, .. ' Feb. 28 Ind Marcb 9, fe·
ApplJcation fOl'1Q are 'available '. aPecdve1y.
at t.b6 forefcn Iancuaaee oUiCe In
"14)" Uncle Antoine," by
tIie fine, uta :c:aliter.
. caniuIlAo CIIrector Claude Juu.,
Ie ~ story of a boy ~ of ,
' All fiIma .,..
' tho ~
~ In the ,C anadian back wooda, ,
Iaquap with E~ ,~
It will bII shown March 28.
, The tint .film;_.1Cba!luJed ·for
Tbo __ will ' cloee ,\pril 6 . ,
~ept" 15, i, "Alpbaville, .. ·
witli Beraman' , "Throuah a
Dir,!lcted by Frenc!~ director
Olua DarId,y ...· The film ebron· :
J ean·LQc Godard. '!A1pba"j!)e"
...bout a dietant plaDet ruled. by , icl,1 a womln', plunge into
madpeu,
• tyrant ~ -nut by computen, '
• • ':.- .. ' "
J
. E~ .apnt .Lemmy Caution, •
oombiDatlnn'of ,Bogart and 007, ..
'Hostage~
~:to convince the' ruler to .

IP

tryouts

"Samuraf," a Ja~ film ,by
;.ru be ehown
Sept, 29,
.

HJroebi InagakJ,

.

"The G~," a BrulUati film
by Ruy Gu...., ~ hunger
. and droupt In Bruil'. 1Illrth· '
tiaatem territory, It will be ,bown
Oct, 13.

, '

•

,

set .f~r next week _
,

Tryout. for "The HOI~, " by
BreodAo Behan, and "I, am a
Camet'll," 'by John van Dru'teb, i
will be held jou;tJy at 6:80 ·p.m, '
AIIB, '29-81 tD RU8MIl Miller .
n..,tra. Scripl4e are a\<8llable at '
~ --ve II!ICUon ·~ .tlMi fourth
f1Q01' of Cravena I;iJlrary.

.,

'CQrrie' first 's how
at Center:Thea·ter·
'TIuo

Center TbM&er ",.,

oclMd.lad IiPl ___
~

~

the

01 the fall _ _.

~ "-will" ~ 8-14. Both

....

~"'-'-I

. dbantoD

rum;..

Heetoo aDd J _

.

,

--:00 os--! ~t,\I Cobwu ,tar lD the~.n.t«t "n.
..~ .. all R·..t«t bonw ~ Laa.t Hard
1Il," whli:h playa
s\.lrrlaic ~ SpecM aDd Jolin I Sept. 16-17.
Travolta. '!'be film nlIlI throuah
A ap8cw ~t abowlDa of
Saturday:
the Man' Brot.IMn III "buck
Dino 0. LaUlWlWa" remake of
The film

" Kille Kq" IoIJow'I "Carrie"
aDd Wi1I be abown t.Iuooch Sept.

Soup". aDd "Honef..tIIen" Ia
ICbedWeci Septr_I6.

3.

" The Shootiat," ataJTlna John
Wayoe, pa.y. Sept. 4· 7. '!'be
...t«n Ia ..t«t PO.
.
.
A double·future - "The
Cr..ture from t.be Bleck Laaooa"
and "It Came From Outar

4 plays chosen

Hub.· PiZzeri'B·

in fall series

Hub Pizzeria

fo(, you ngster~

,

'

Hub PiZzeria

Four of tbe ai" cbildren ',
theater producUona plaone:d foe
tb. fall ..muter bave b eell
chOMll, aocordin& to Dr. Wlilt
Somba, aaaociate profjlMOl' of
communication and thMtar.
The !irat of the atudent.
direct«! _ _ Ia "lMoj and the
Arc," acheduJed foe Sept. UH8.
Oc.h« ahowe ioclude un. PMd
Piper of Hamlin. ". Sept. 23·26 ;
" The Frog Prince," Oct. 7·9, and .
" Pegora the Witch." Oct. 21·23.
While.the productioD8 a.i!:o... a
juvenile audience, the acto ••
work to create a performance that
will capture the attentioD of
many age groupe.
The playa are at 4 p .m.
Friday • . '11 ".m.. and 2· p.m.
Saturdays aDd 1 p .rn. and 3:30
p.m. S,,*ya in Gordon Wi1aon
H aU Theatre 100.
.
Ac:lml58ioll ;. 60 oaota.

J

THE'
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HUB PIZZERIA

781-0:349
33816th Stren
,
Aaoa' trom ((hefry H8U .

. We l;)eliVeJ'I
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eM_CIC
'AU
'ASHION ...... .
With i:arah's
newest cbeck
. th8t Combines good looks
with a-weatJitl·

CO.M ·E
GET

YO'.U.R
TALISMAN!
. ..

,Dfstrtb~tiQn hours ar~ ~:a'·I11.-4 p:ni.~ ~
Aug~ 23-25 at 09Wh1r:)9.Ulllyer~lty .

. ' ',:CelJter, room '124. V\!antto pick uP,a.
, .fr~nd'~ TaJi~rna,n? B:Ef~~re ~ bri,ng .~"
his .Socia.1 ~curity . huml)er~
,
,

' .

•

•

.!

'

..

•

p.

$18

,

.

COr;l,s!~uctior)
proiect~
. .
. ,

"

oee.r co:m.pl4;tti·on
By ~.~RY JC?NEB

He said the coet of the project
wu ,s870,794.
8ehDeIder Mallia beinB uaed ..
temporary Itudent houelni,
accorcilDa to Horace Shrader,
~dlrector.
The Industrial EducetloD aad
TechnololrY DuJldlng II being
reaovatlJd at a Coat. of. '7~,OOO,
Laweouaid, aad will he rMdy by
Sept. 19. .
. Dr. Fraaldla Coaley, iDdustrial
educatloD aadtechDoloaY departmeat heed, aeld he wu'optlmiatlc
about tile Bep_her completlOo

~

Two of the ailt major
conatuaction aDd nnovation
proJec-tl n C.a.lDPUI · wlll'"
~ lIj , aariy ~ber,
auordini to OwaD Lawson,
phJraICaJ plaut admfa1ttntor.
~tIoD • project wu
completed thia IIJI!Im8r, he said,
aad three . ~ will be fIDlahed
Mxt~. · .. '
,
.woriaDeii 'WOUIId ~p 1natalIa·

9

aa. .

t.Ioa- of a IJIriDIdiac' ->,atem la
P_ _Fotd T_ .A~. 17.
• LaytOD aeld ~-.a'a .iDaardate.
.
- - .compuI,J ~ ·thAlt a . ".Wa expect
be able to use
QllDplete. '-.prialdiDc ~ be" ' the lint tWo IIoon wb8n acbool '
bwt'aDed'1D P_Forcl UII fin!
atArta," 'he aeld. ",ADd we ,:an .

to

iai.tY ~. The ,~

probably atart moving In
Cll!lDP'D-Y, ~~ .-File equipment 8OOD. "
uul C~ty; fImded.>.u.,project -c-'1'lro'additiolUll bulldlnp now
at a cilet of '181,986. he aeJd.. . under.co·n etruction ahould be
. Two projecta: ~
". •
be dOlle by' ~eJ:t lal1. and one
completed ~. ~th
. tile
tenovl!~lon a.n d c!lnltruction
renovatioD . an~ a!idi iOD 0
project wllI.be completed in early
. ~c.hJi.. lder Hall, and' tile . ,1978, La.,.,D aeld.
.
"renovation 0 ·tlia .lndua4ial
·Espanalon cif' pubUc aefety
Education aDd T~ B.uIlcldepartment ' officee wlll be
ing.
~. " . ' :
comp18ted nut year at a coat of
When it Ia '~ J.aWlK'.Jl ' 1216,000, t.a~son said"
eaid SchDeIder HaIl ~' be a
MereU. Wallace, PubUc safety
COD~1llD& 'edlla!tion buildlDg,
director, said a drive-ID wlDdow
.' "

"

l

,-

.. ,

. " .,

,k

.

would help the process of ~ing
tickets and getting park ing
permits.

Building began last aemester
with an ezpected dote of
completion of neIL faU , Ll\woon

"A'bout 00 per cent of the
students and faculty wllI lie ~ble
to tranaact their 'b ul illesa at the
drive-up wlDdow aad not heve to
find a parking space aomeone else
needa, " Wallace aald.

said .

Renovation of the Kentucky
-\!',

.-

.~,

A latticework of lCaffolding obacuret a portion of the . &:n~uc.kY Muaeum 88 the date
lor co!Dpletion ol ita renovation draWl near. A new l;,llldi9'i aiBo is being built to IUp-'
plement the mllleWJl .
. ,j

Renovating the existing building and conslnlction of • new

building' nearby will cost
'2,l ~1 ,OOO, he said.
Also to be completed next fall
is tbe agricultural exposItion
center. Lawson said. the center

would cost 12 ,722,900 .
In addition to major construct·
Lion, Lawson Bald there were
about 50 minor projects this
summer .
I neluded

.

in the m i n~!" projecWJ
we re painting of ro om a in

Pearce· Ford , McLun
a nd
_ Rodes·HarUn, paving and palot·
ing of parking lots, and repair
work to 80me buildings.

~ety~~r hair ''Fall'' into fashion

~~I T.if?"
, e~

":NbW
. -...On-Sale!
.
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, ~E TASTIEST~
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~~~A~fN' JOW"
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"'~@!qer
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~
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v. :',"' /'"t p U
- J
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,
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:' Sludlnto pml " thlir fall

~lI'drolbea,

Iatbciob ud. ~

coIIeccioaI. But for u.ciM ,"tjl6ut
luurutc>I. oa.eo Ioet, tIIaeo It.Ia
aDd othlr vallllbil' may b.
~"
~

. AcciordIiic

to Hony Larpio,
vici p .... ld~nt for bllaJ .....

IIffalrr. tbe "iuuruco whlcb f.be
, ~~tY baa ~, would

IlOt. covlr 10._ of pereoa.I .

property:"

•

.-

. Lony Bea:y, aeodate dean of
.tudent offoira, Mid the
lity Ii. not in oy
llable for
. the looa or theft of the student'.

"'"1'

1IIliv'"

'perooO.1 propea:ty.

.

' BAPTtST
S'TUDEN.
_ 0 ...

RIdr~

R_ _

Dennis Parker, a mamber of Pi Kappa Phi, paints the

inside of the fraternity', new hoUle .

maki~g·._.bo~se <:J.: ~.~~~ \
Somewt>.e behiDd the JNint
buckete, carpafitry too .. Ind
oaatt.ered furnit;u". QfJ lid! Sa.t
.taDdoo Pi K8pp8 Phi fntlrnity',

...-tb' J..d bouM.
tTa'-nUty

Tbe

b.. been
bouM .me. it
.... choiNnd in A:priI i1n4. It
IooaM,d I bouM It 411- E . 11th St.,
whlcb b..t b8en uccupiecl by
~ to

eM

I

Delte 1'8u n.ite fn~ty ,
Accordin. to L. .ry Dlvi. ,
fntlrnity ..t~, t h e - - .

ue~the~~the

booue ud abodd 1M IIDlabed by

0ct0bt0-.
,.Thirty

broiben

t.!*r

d~

bouM ud

WOIbd
coIlep Wma tor I
""VI

cno4uet..!

without

one," !)evu u.id . " They worbd
OD it Imowiq they would nev...
get to Uve in it., yet they worjud
011 it ft'r the people Ct'<Dina e:tter
them," be Mid.
DlvU Mid eJumni ue moet
Ili'-ted in ....... the bouee,
..,.j will COllIe 'film u 'tar
-. W ..binlrton, D .C.
hi.

.....ew.

"W. II.bo imdorpaduote _ .
benl
worbd bord, too,"
Bruce WuiIen. tratlrnity pnDdeDt., Mid...It ...... both Q,Ya. "
He 0180 pnlMd ,oIumni,
Pi K8ppe Phi lived 011 ~ top
0.- . 01 CoIIep IAn ~ It
cloMd. but thia pUt y-.r 'I.bo

""v.

membe.. wire "oclt,-,od in
ud doo:ma," Divil
Mid.

_""""'*'t2

Welcome. Ba~k

We are. glad tha.t yoU
are lit W.rsta""' .While

you are·here, _

hope

you will .....-njmber that

Pi Ka·p pa Phi members
By DON MINTON

UNION ·
your relationship . t~
GOO is important. He
can be a vert vital pert.
of your "college life.

BSU offws many ~
-, -portunldel .' both '
.Iearn npe about God
lind to grow into a
dole personal r8Iationship with · Him,
hope you witl be a I*i
of lIS while yOu ..

we

'-e.
BSU Council
Sarah Bmcher, Prei.
. Baptist StUdent Ce,ttar
is OPII) daily ~ 8 .
tD 11
and is ...
IOcatad on the c:omer

Ln!.

p'"".

of 16th and · '·.stat. .

aero..

Street
from
·Th()l11plOO .COm~.

WeS(ern.Stuaent$
.
.

C)

K'ITCHEN'S DAtSllN, · IN'¢·~
I,

.J

,I

(NEXT TO C~US ~ ' F-~'S)
.

..'.. ..

'

£J.23·77I1. ToW U/7

Information session set

for Fulbright 9rants
An l6rormaUon ....ion for
Iltudenta' fot.8reet.ed 10 Fulbright.Hay. grahta for, graduata It.udy
· abroad will be at 3 p.m. Sept. 6
• 10 the fine arta center, .room 2{)2.
Dr, Carol Brown, Western',
·edviae!' fot.. the program, wiU
dWc:uaa e1lgibWty and application
proced~,
Candldatea muat bo U.S .
dUuna and have a ', bachelor's
~ by the beginning date of

-1I1e college scene ~
looJd~g better

tflan8Verl
P~..hed

DENIM JEANS
. v~tQt20

-10 99
.-

,

OTHERS
.values to $28

.

.
" a,~d ll:~j it ...
FREI: H-OT'~AX ~itl;ra~yca~ wash.

$18. - to $17.- _
· OENINlSKI~S

.:

values
. . to $20 .

'W~~ine 'em I~ N~ ~for.YoUI"
.-

I

6 99

litteriorc8rWash-$2.00 ·

e
•

•

.•~. ~'. :•. ~ .' .: . • FuH Ser:Vibe'Car Wash-intQrior
t

.

. '

.

J . ~~ ".. \

".-:..

- , -I .,

~I:'~..

"

,"

r., .

'J' ~'

,I,

:vjcUumERf, matS; ashtiayS &

. ... •

-..

" :' :. .

..... :.w;';dOws cieaned-$3.00

":",,1': .• '"

.

.

: If

.

". . ~ ~Ol~ ~~-t3;~
. . .!; J.

..

; :

.,

•

.' .

Shfm~t50

.

the grant. They a1ao muat lpeak
the language of t,he country in
which they plan to arudy.
Moet of the 660 granta plovlde
round·trip tranaportation, t.ui.
tion, room and board for one
academic year.
The pro~m is lponaored by .
the Mutual ,,;ducation E"cJv.nge
• Program, foreign govenunenta,
univenr;U.. and privste donoro.
Application deadUne is Oct. 17.

BIB IUroId 8-23-77

Iniuri~s hurt.

Topper hopes
By BR'I' AN AI\MSTRONG
Weslern '. football team i •
• !road,y meeting reaU!tance in it.!
bid to improve on last y8lir's
tub-per -..on, in ..hich the
Hll1toppen finiabed 4·5· 1 and
tied for fourth in lbe C)hio Valley
Conference.
The "",istance is coming in the
form o f injuries - 8 problem
hardly new to W.... tern. The
Toppers ' h~P811 laat y..... ..ere
crushed by lbe losa of eeveraJ
fr o nt ·line pl.yers , including
La WTeDCe J efferaon and Eddie
Pre ston , perhaps the team · s
f• • leal players ,
J efferson has • knee injury
Again thi. "'50n. W.... tern head
coach Jimmy Feix said Jefferson
has cartilage damage and
.... acheduled for .urgerJ thi.
mornin3,
" We 've got aome Joey people
oot," FeU eaid. " We have fe...
wilb temporary injuriea - most of
them are -wu.."
AIno sidelined wilb a " ' injury i. Troy Snardon. a
freohman and the )lounger
brother of Arnold Snal'don . .. ho
started at fullback last y ......
Snardon illjured the knee in the
East·Weat Kentucky All-Star
game in Lexington Mrl,jer this
month. He haa bad s~ and is
expected to return in about 10
week • . Snardon rushed for over
• .900 yam .. a fiv ...y..... hig~
""hooJ starter at 'lI&dd County
Ceptral. Weltern had been
look.ing at him as a defensive
Iineback.e<,
Tony Towns , • iirs'.~ 8~ring

defensive tackle ...110 led the OVC
in ~~_ for l - . in 1976.
suffered a pulled 1wn8tl1n,r at
lbe ou""'t onal,f'practiCe and ia
p~bly ou~ J!W oev.-.! .......
~ Rogan': a fellow defensive
lin~ . bruised a band in a

scrIfnmoge SatUro-y and ia loot
for about a week,
Defensive back. Jam.... Jon..... a
two-y..... s~ter . will be out three
weeks following '\lI'ger}' unreLa ted_ "" foot.ball.
Feix .... pleased overall wilb
Saturday '. acrimmaga. "They hit
very well although- the ' cond,!tioning left a lot to be desired. W.
gOl a good eyebaU !In a ' lot of
tbinie. " he aaJd. Sa tun:t.y ,....
W .... tern·s second day in full g1!e1'. '
Feia .ingled out offenab, • .
lineman Jeff Alaup. Craig Beard
and Ctup Carpenter for p,..;s..
.. They all had real fine
ecrimnlAgee," he said.
F.ia also prai.ed quarter~ck Doug Bartho.lomew. lObo
transferred fro.m Northern
Michigan
prior
to'
the
1975 seea<ln, missed much o.f wt
....OD ...-ilb • broken toe and
then wo. sbot in the groin duri.nc
• ocuflle last winter.
, .. He never could get himself
built up." Feia said. "He came
back this summer in good
shape,"
,
Western open,o it.! _son Sept.
10 at
home again.t~.
Univel1lity of Tenneuee at
Chattanooga.

Gymnastics coach hired
Sally Krakoviak baa ' - ' hired
... tbe women '. gymnutJc'.
coach. replacin8 Adele Gleaves

Hoemel'.
W. . Kralr.ovialr.. a Middle
T.nn..... ,«radllata. fini,bed
.econd AIl-Arolind in tb.
TenD ••• e~ State Collegiate

Gym.naatJca meet in 1974. ip,.
1975 abe took tint All-Around ..
e,nd finiahed eighlb in the 1Wgi0n
I) AlAW m.t.
.
,A thletic Director J o.hnny
Oldham eai4 ,he .... pleased wit.),
lbe eelection. "She came hl&hIy
recommended, '; he ..ud.

,-'I'.

_

Western football ,C98cl? ,f~y Feixretta in bia office at the end of another lODK practice day_ Fel x and bia troopl are .tryina to overcome an injury.problem in,preparation
tor their'Sept. 10 home oJ>el:ler qiinIi the l1niYFmh' of Te~ at Cha~

Feefirr' Grovey
JIm Grove

'\

B-Zl-n BeNld 819

. Dre~.up
fi dr...~ rOOtnl
Imports trom Greece JIIld Morocco

linear Backgammon Bo.rds
Original Macrame

Post 1A-afttng
. , Set..

.

~

~ .

I

~

~

•

• 61JC. reg,;.p2.59, no,! $17;98

"12 p.c. ke9. $31.50, no'" $25.98
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Blatantly
carnmercial.

D 2. DisarrningJy
candid.

o 1 attractive.
Engagingly
D4.Allofthe
above.
The cor rect answer 16 "Four."
We want your busiriess, so we're
otfer1.ng you a little somrt.h.1.ng extra.
Here's the dear. Open a new ANB
checking or saVingB aooount by
Sept. 30. And we1l h:a.I)dyouan ·

otncial WKU Htunphrey Flyer along
With your qheckbook or passbook.
It's that sirilpie. You give ua a
whirl. a.ud we give you a whirl.

I.

,(

.

'. --

IOpbomore ~ Powell pzeI at .a retlectioD of hi.mlelt In a bweau
minor. Powell 11 tlying to make a home out of hiI' apartment on
Keptucky Street.:

CZ Herold 8.ZJ. 71

~,

-Decoratinq strategy
can make dorms ...

Home's'w eet hom'"
.'

..~

.

~

:

~

,'.

"

.~

...

.

your ~ wtll A . ~
111 chooeIiaa . ~ and ' Ialllldry i.ck &U., up - - rOam.
•
.
.
'I'ruefonaIDa a ben, coocnto clOHt ..nd window ' curtaln, .but will boId '_
JIlnIl ~. iDtb .. place to ·caI1
(wI¥' .dd .. little bit of- boms to • ~ 'liGi ~t. ..,. ~ ,
CUI taka a wbole _ _:-,",
tbe room I, color play, an
u..rul
~ for af.OrI&II
But with IOmo deeoratl~
ImportaDtro!" It pa.yI to keep iD
and bauliDa bdude {DlJk ~
,tzatacY•. the proe;.. can be a miDd that yoo .mlPt move or udUMmiore~~tGr ••
iittJe quicUr.
that the univlnity m..y repaiDt
cubel. Tbe CI'IIt.. cu·.be 'boqb& . •
n.o. 'block walil ..,.. the first the dllnD, 10 try to .tick with at 8.DY JI'OCIIY ,ton or mlDC ' •
colore tbat will work well
comP8.DY. and ~ they'ft
tbing_ to ba con,iderod and
8,DfWben>, Ye!\Ow, blue &Dd green
·free. Bealdee makiDf the Ioac .
dialJlll-i, and it', not a1wa.ya a
are cbolcee that trill bav&! fr<!m
moving baul iDto the cI.cirm _~•.
simple matter. HaIee, chipped
room to room.
they _
... baDdy lbelvee' for .
paint ADd graffiti bave to be
Cboose bedapreade that will
food ai>d boo.... They a.Iao CUl be
lnaJ.y.d.
wear "ell aDd wi)! last througb
stacked 01' UIed · u tab. . 'and
Contzary to wbat ~a dorm
bundred. of 10uDging students.
cbaln.
puri5ts rDay say. pollen needn't
Despite
.your
perlOW
bablts,
Decorative pWowa a.Iao C8.D be
be ~ted with the color of
.~udenu will lie on your bed in
uoelul ~ eit:her to \owIp or .Jeep
the room. But it dOM help if they
lieu of chaln .
on. Study plI\owa are coovenleDt
anl stntegica.Uy placed over aDY
. Curtain. needn 't be axpenaive ;
for reading ud TV v'iewina. .
.
rough per.choe aDd other common
they .. on·l get a lot "f wear. Bul
Ever-popuiAr plaDta ·..,. ~ "
dOl'ID plagues. I n some room.
cioeet- curtaInii .hould be heavy
firoee CC!naidered a decontilljl '
this may . requ ire 18 Iife· sin
enougb to baDg well aDd to hide
'mu.t. More of tan than not.
poet.ere; In otherw, it may ""IWre
d_. Sheer maUOrial Is not your thay're .upectedin a .~ room,
Done at Ill.
best bet.
..nd the more unu.ual tbay an, ,
Po. t en ere tbe de~orat.ini
Another "esaenUal" is I rug to . t.ba better II 'conv_~ pU._
. taple of college students. From
small to large, they can bide will
protect your feet from t.ba enid
t.h'ey maka.
. '
,
~
defects .1moet olDywhere.
Iinolaum. Some studmta QIlt to
Tba luury item8.
ftiWIy.
I?~a~. bumper lticker.
buy one large enough to put
make .. doral'A boIpe, wiIllidd up
idon't Itllcb them with ~ve
be~ both beda, but two small
.. the .em •• tar ·iDe. ~n ,
blcking I and artwork lend
bath or kitchen r\I81I should do u
Deeor.. ~lve iii...... ~rin.. , .
individuality to I room. And a
well. n.- Ihould be heavy
flowere and bull,tln boud '
good convenatlon p~ ia a IiaD
knick·knacka make the .room
enougb to wt throush tbou,
aande of footau.p..
y~
.•
or two . .. M .. •• restwom" ill one
example found in ~,Ha.rlin.
A towel rack. one with
']'Dey a.Iao comp1lcata moving
Wbatevlir> YOfJ. do, don't pa.lnt
Idhelive backing and euHy . ..t. thje_ of ~"..,. but who
the dOl'm room. The uolvenlty
removable, II convenient to Mve
Mid home ,,:U ." " to pllck1
By SAIlA,LOlS KERRICK

froWD8 OD

that much decontilljl,

..om.

OD

aD4

wilch

Refrigerators being il)stalled.
llebigwetore are bein& placed
in Mcb of the uolvenity', 2,500
'ilorm i-oom..
':!'he inltaUation wu IpproVed
by the Board of Receota earIler
tbi. year aloni " ~tb: I 121
increuol in the dorm t.ae.
The pla.o doee aw8.Y with the

Bill

.ad '

r-~~~~
" ~'-'~~~~~'~'--~~~-~~~~~~~~IU~r~~

WfIeOm,- Jiaell 10'--" ",':
GoOfs

--

the : studant'. ,budget. •.aod' beGoofs flintOui nama jeW,
penta, shirts, topI end jackets fit
~ ,~I .~'" ·Goofs: ...,..
only aeIiCt' factory Imperfei:Js.
r. end overrunl.lo you know you're
getting. good ~1ty-:bUt it .
...- .you, 'the IbId!Int. CII'I af·
fQr4i So you ..., GoofS Is for

Our famous specialties, such as

C8UI8

SMOKED TURKEY"HOTBRO~
and FILET MIGNON HENRI IV
have been joined by many ne.w entrees ~n our

UNIQUE NEW MENl,I

yoU I

A great place_to meet your friends
for lunch and dinner.
Don't forget Happy Hour!

Wednesday and Thursday nights.
.

ia..for y.ou •..bacIute·Goofs

. C8II. ~ • Mr. or ~ ftts.~~ids,
1DOJl-:~. ~fs ~. fit

m-..- ...... - ....... ~"---*'42t01

.

.

Each T.uesday Evening; .

inc:hilei en~ aepe, ulad, Ye;e~, de.ert aDd .

p.. of wine-:ooJy 3.95.

IOpb9mOret:J?arrell Simma (lett)

• ~D~l.~Uc:h ·'to their Pean:e-F.oni To. room- with
1O~ . c:aretully .placed' ,...m"~hliDp ·
.
," .

old method. of .rentilljl tefrigwa. •
tore from tha rbouain& office each
eemeeter.
Horace Shrader. hou.ing
director, .. id no plana for
providin& refunde to _tudenta
wbo already bave refriprators
bave been made,

M~4t.{""
V1_1IV~'"

CREPE SPEcIAL

Po.t.n and _OR can •.;;oftr:'- ..~:J=~:!:

iJ:!i ;an; with'lpWbee,of color:aud CI

An excellent idea!

'

.

IiUg",rfoodprices wiifhurt
. »y~~~

' UId"~ sc..~IN
Stude&. will a...i ebIckma out

, of BowIiDa G~ ~ .tone
. ~ ~ paIDfIJl.tbIa fall due
to a . - I riM In food pricea
aiDce lut~,
' .
~ 50 per c*it pa'b iDcNue Oil
. illk.ut- coIfM wu . t.be ~or
:~~tributor to t.be ..-.! ~
abc?- ~a ricaat
·R
aurwy of 14~vuy I.... In

m::r ..

" r'~~-----'~~~
' ----Ju~_~nlor~~
~ --~·~~--~~~----~~~~~~~~--~----~
Wyndetl'.
Ktogw
-13011 Cent"

Cut-up fryef
~pound)
.,.~

.31 $un_m

(160L loif)

:zoe.OId

'.79

' .19

••••

..19

~9

.63

oS7

.09

.,3 F"'d

. 75 F I.,O

•• , F ..ld

, 99 F I.'d

ASSunbNm
.35 t<Mn',
.1; 2 Rorn.n MM'

A5 C'Olon'"

•.), Kern',

.45 Sur:ONm
.45 COlonl.,

II_Un, Or..-. Moll 2347 _ l i e Ad ,

\

&I~
(1201,)
BrQd

3113;!1I¥II

Fioid

.35 Junl",',

.at Fleld-

.33 R _

:~~:n~"1

.A5 SunbNm

.47 CoJonul
.35SunbNm

....
.I.

...

.
I ~ ~ G~ . ~:. ~~
. ~=---~------~--.--~~~~~~~~=-~~~~~~==~~~==~
,68 Roman _ I.

,63 Romln M.. I

.'5 OUf S",I"

.61

Ro~.n

MMt

•• 3 Pet., Pin
. 79 ~t., Pan
.0 1 P-.tw Pin
'''''''''
.
Peanut butter .87 "-I« Pon
.91 Po'or Pan
.75 Po'or Pit>
: ~: ~t., P.n
•• ] JU
. 77 JIf
.alJIf
. 'MIe ~ OotJool( Im,'t
(12 OZ.) . ' .n Sl!lppy
.93 JIf
.75 JII
. · ~~ ·b~, ~ ,io~~ , til~n;'~~;trCo~n~ee:-l~~~1-~:~--~-,-,--~--~
h.~9~F~:=VW='~'---------------------------r------------------~~~~---------------! . 76 Talt.,',
1•• 5 Tall.,', C"~Ic:e 1.5' T."t.,', Chotc..
Choice
1. JI T ..U ... •• Chol n
tf~Kr..... In . '""~ lpo,l
.(20L)
1.71 Tu\tf', ChoICe
1..49 Muwell
1. 75 Talt.,·s Choice 1.37 FOf9*f"
1.37, Fof ..,',
1 .2' M. . . . . I Hou' "
1.39 FOi.",
pr!lduct.. BIDc:. Ia.~ rau .· tb.'
Hou..
1•• 3 o:-'~

l

avenpCOlt 'ora ' ~ baa
01 IIIIP baa ~ 26 c.dL

. . ~ ~ '~, ibown In'
boIoP,a 12I'c.ta) .UId pda A
mad,Ium .... (It 1lIDl4): ' ,

=t

, W_t
.ID~.

-.

pricea "'. . .

uP

~

lUt ' year ' wh1l. bread,

=.C:-~~~,a:'

CoQ-Cdla

cans) 1.7'
SkinJosa. wie,nen ,

1.67

1.U

1.63

1.63

1.63

1.61

(16. OL)

1.0e Flold

lA9 F ... CI

.at Fte'd

.t9F ... O

l.o9 ... '-tel

1 . 15 F",O

.6' Kratt

.11 Kran

A.

.I, KI.tt

.66 Kntt

. (6.12-oz.

,""1010

~

(6 oz.) ,

.nKtIIt

,Lettuce
(wie head)

.A7

Klatt

~

A7

.61 RN'V'''

.5' IQA

.52 HCl!Llchen',

.'9 Marth. While

1.05 M.rU\a White

1.09 Domino

1,01 Hendrtnon

A~

/',

~9

..3.

1-

G~~UId~~' ~ t.~M~lIk~~----~----~~-------------------------------------r--~--------·------.L·
.17 Klog.,
.97 South ... n Bet .. . 900ur$~"'1
."SNltn'
cbicbD' pricea . . . ·,beIda itp m:t . (h.'f ~llon) 1.02 Sout""n Bette .97 Junior',
.99 FII.Of RIcft
1.01 SNit .. ,
.e7IQA
.19 Hyclo"".
. 99 F l.wor RiCh
.~'of_c:ea$8pirpoulld.

,"Pricea are obtnpoual,y

biIh

.. and .t8ylila' ther.... • Beev••
maDa,.r D.DDI. · Ji&i\iy,.~d.
"Howerii' for the Jut ~
thl. yea; prl-:e. h'av. beeD '
. reIa~vely .""ble."
"T~. lar,~ .tor•• · ,.DIr.lly
off... a w¥J« variety of procluo:te
aDd 10,... Pricea bUt do DOt bev.

the cODveDl.Dce. of exteDded
that' t.be

boura UId' lute .-vice

~~, ~

'

oil

.90 R _

_

'Egs
(12 81ade A medium)

Flour
(Sibs.)
Suiii'
(SIbs.)

.5' JunIOt',

.M GOld hoMdI'

1.01 Domino

., . Domino

$10.<4
0QeI

....

.66 Ktog..-

.. , M.rtn. White

.'7 Marth. ~hlt •

.11 MartNi Whit.

•• 5 Domino

. 97 HYOt Patk

.64 Oomlno

"11911

not lnaudlt

Ifound "f,

"Hue. and

tty.,.

o-!o~i:!dtJ
$12.13
$12.16
$11.59 - $12.21
$'2.31
beef .nd~~e;:EI WMfi MWWaJ tlranca of.n Item..,e "1\eCl tor the ..nwr,tOt•• ~ 'OWNt 1M\oe WM ... 0 to ~P\lte total ,ott.

/

..

Col

IHIwid

~

8-1$. n

Bugged?
"

.'

6-I.egged guests can <be removed
B DON9RUCE

1IMs . can be Q~Jiatecl by
amateure mployln, one of

You koow you bave bug
problema ....ben:
- the roachea talk back t.o you.
- tbe maoa,er i. 00 •
f ..lt ·oame b .. la w!th the
•• tennioa:.or.
- you come home w find buec:anyinc your pOI_aiool out.ide.
- people ..y. " You're Uvinc
T HERE?'" when you give your

..v.-.Jmetb.0d8-.~IDc. ~p:"

.dJreaa.
Ooo 't be diabeartened. At .... t
y<>u have a place t.o ltaY . and
'.hat I more thAn a bunch of ua

~

CIIoj say .
Mut you doo 't have t.o Uve with
it . There are waye W get rid of
uninvited roommat.-.
If you'", rich. you can hire an
ax tennioata. If you ...... ·t rich.
wlucb is commoo 1m0ll& coIIep
• , udeote . you Ihould conaider the
" a rioua m"eanl Itvan.ble for
e1Uuinatinc- or at .... t curt.all·
iDol - the invuion of your bumble
home.

Some bugs. of courae. can't be
off . ctively cootrolled without
prof...iooa! belp. Term.it.- are
hwd t.o fight in a o_mao battle
it you don't have the equipment.
Roatheo. w.ter bugs. an'" and

P~

or

poIeoninc. for eumple.

.... many auy.to-uae
bu, apraya avan.able . Tbe
diractiooe for _th of tb6 "praya
are common; in ~ple terms.
spray where ~ bue- Are vialble
oUId where they ..... t .
UBe common 18nlv wben
spraylDc - doo 't poiaon your food
or your pete.
If you don't like the odor left
by spray •• tra.1>" and poiaooa alao
are quite effective.
Roacb trapI - sman opeo ·
eoded bo ... s - attract roacbel
and keep t.bem Inside by u.mg
the aam. ~ple I I fly peper.
Tbil method it both .-t and
~

...y ,

Place the trape under beds,
cbaira and cabiDeq with lap ..
well I I in cabinete. Rapt."" ~
periodically, and DOte.here mOlt
roaclw!e are call3ht. Addinc an
extra. trap io tboee . . - will
inaeue their effec:tlv.n....
Roacb P0.!IOO worka 00 a
diffonnt metIiod. After the blip
elt the poIeoo. they will •...wro to
tbeir oeote and die. Roaebee are
scaveog... aod will eat tbe
~ of the poiaoned peete,

pa ..io, Lh. polaon

aDDU. c-ation. .

th~ou,h.

There will be ' oo visible alan
that the pj)iao" It 1f.xtdnc. other
than a laek . of roechee in yoUr
abo. and ~. Tt) be ule.
rep!.ce the poiaon every t.hree or
four montha .
Room foaen will do the work
for you-if yOu have about-eiPt
hours and a ml1llon bup to ldll.
Simply ectivate tbe fcaw a\>d
leave the roqm. A Uteral fOfJ fIIUt
the room and aeepe throuP
cr.ack. to the Inoer .. aU•.
However. don't plan on uaiilg the
room 'immedlately-'o r stock up
on ,.. muka II YO\l muat.
Good bouMe'k ..pin, I. an
important ~ of pttinc 'u.
b\tp out. Don 't leave food in the
open or criunba on the flo«. Wipe
up .pilla .before the peata set •
chance to aamp\8 It aDd · cIve the
dbner call to their famIJiea.
Ify"'; wan~ to play ~
get aome'-cap1ldq COllj~·aDd

... tlYI r,r1ICk.I alone ~
in c:omen aPe! Uound t.b;"~

If all fall. : aDd yOur man.y. .
D!I .• teylna.
you mliht con.ld... CaJUn,
WaabInctOn-1l the ~ on
Capitol Hill doo't know about
bugs. cobodpo..

Iened cueate Uuilat

\ s~l .·
linkS for lock.

Precautions .can prevent th'e ft,
By JO NE LL BENNETT

Eighty · two

bicycle. w.re
.t.olen 00 &ampUl three years.,."
Last y .... lrCID July 1. 197&June
30. 1977 only 22 bik... were
Stolen .

That ' • • ccordio, to p'Jblic
safety record. and the decreue it
due in part 'w Weata"U', crime
p reveoLioo program. Mereu.
Walla"". public aafety director.
said. And tbio
with the
public aafety d~L'a pr0motion -of Operation la.ntlfica·
l ioo . the oumbet of campu •
• theite Il1IlY decree8e.
D.pwJooo 10 ill a procram
do:sigDed to cIi8cOunp would-be
burclan tbroUCb ' an identifica·
tion and inventory syatem. 1t it
availabLe tJuousb public aafet)'
and t.he, &WIlDe Gnoan Police
department.

. mOlt popular targete for tbieveo.
Walla"" said.
Sparkl recommeoded that
boob be marked with Wl aateria.k
or an initl&l 00 cart.ain pac- eo
the owner can identif¥ it.
Automobilea aboWd be locked
at all timea. If campua poI!oo
notice ao unlocked car 00
campul. they I..ve a crime
prevention nmInder oil the car

u.o

Op.albl 10 dlDica wiD be

IieId In d9rm Iobb6. witlliD .u .
nut '"" . . . . . ~ to

Jlldy ~Sparlu. camPa. ~
jD'8WIltioe ~. PabIIi: Idaty.
~ wiD MIppq itacniviDc .

........

~b"""'·_ .[

CB~.....,.,

boob; waIIata, . ~
bikM aDd auto ,
$

dotIIIDJ.

........

u.

c.

Il.od lock the car if It contalna
vaJuabLee. Sperb said.
Bikfl loeb CIjI bo rented for
12.50 pel" oem_tar or purchtlMd
for 112.50 from public. aaIaty.

•

~.ZaJ"~I·orU"oM

of fift national cndil plana
z..a. ......oh l"8 a..rp . bin C;.... Owp

~

An added · crime

prev.ntion

prosram avaJlabkl for C!ft~P'!8

atudant,e It Naichborbood Watch, .
in wbieb reelcieDte . .tel> Meb

o~·. propel~.

WELCOME

Bcwlin
.
II;
Green

.

........... Owp. AMfttc:M r...,.,....
c..n. a&.ncht. lII,.• .-,

O"M" Cub.

y.....

Aoyon. cao check out ao
electric encravinc. pal from the
ublic safety department or the
polic.e department to identify ...
property. Social IeClJrity. numhera are the r-coml!l4!ftdec! meaD8
of iil.btificatloa. TIie police
.-.pply an .in_tory· bm eo a
~ kelp a Iiat of Ilia

16': 1 1CortI..w. ..... d>oIn. ,29.95 .
b. II" $teo.IIng iii-. _', chain, $11'
fr." 14 icor..t gold Iodi;s' dtoIn, $39.95
d. 16" 12"- 1oW-fI1....·IodiM':d>oIn. $10
e . 1.. ~ ..... 1ocI1eo' d>oIn. $1150

. ~.

test· fs · D "four~/etter·word
t/;Jatneeds
~ome studying
.
•

~.

....1' .

•

a,--,--Ieadership

•

to·your . .

.

college ~edule.

By ALFlN~ MAMI

only Clua. more uWety and
a library. Oorm.1tory Idt.cheoa,
Budcet actua1 reading
ballw.a ys aDd multlpurpoaa
It'a a fow-Iett« word that
and atudy ' time In rtiatiOD to
rooma aIao are common apota for
bnede fear In ~. healU of ' work, a.o clalblDg aDd otber bralnwork. RadIant Auguat daya
. (rtaalleD. It'a .an 1DnI~ put
·aCtivitiei. If more than ODe teat Ie . p~de reIu.in& atudy areu OD
tt·.'c~DIJe,irI life. ADd althouP It'a
.cheduled Cl.Ila particular day, try IAwna, under tze. or at any ot.IIer
~
to'_pe froiD
~ .tudy_NVa'al day. In adVIlDal
ac:enIa CUlpua apot.
It. dutdlee, then an. taw waya
for ODe of them.
It'almportant to taU a b......
to baIp _ the atzaln. .
Orpnlze courae materia1a In •
DOW and then w.hlle atudy!nc. Try
The word Ie :".t,': and ' i&
wq that aulta yOW' _tudy hablta
DOt to work more than two boui-8
_nable ~t 01 jim,lble . bait.' If you've ' mIaed DOtes,
without a reet, alnoo eveD a
. atucIR can 1I&b&l!!l the ~
borrow them from a c\epeadable
IQ.mIDuta b...... will belp offset
StudylDg .).D'·t ' .uaa '. mo"t
~te and, If - . . . y , _
fatigu~ and boredom.
.~c:ampue putime, but It . the inatnlctor . for aUa belp.
If poealble, tiy to be reel«i
't ~ .-n 'buroInc
BrowalDg throuah a chapter and
mIdn1aIit·oIl !IIi&ll4 ~-:m.. ,With . ~ the aflbbaada flnt may before underta.Idng the studymg
task. A 2O-mIDute nap can 80 a
', It 'lflii be IfoaIIIiIe to do
mab'memori&atlon of kay polnta
long way wben you've gQt 36
-'lI!' t _
Imp(lfalble::
. ..... Take' advantage of the
timae. roommata 01' friend Ie papa of DOtes to mernoi-I&e.
AWtucle ' ur 0lIl of · the D\OIt
Remember, you can atudy only
Im~ ..~ oI .. auci
wWIDg to quia you.
eo long. DoD't let It set to the
'*-ful ~.. It'. ~
Doo't attempt to memori&e point where aU the worda a.m to .
bow.bltofpoRtm~can . ev.ythIng In llight. Common
eveD ~the ~. borjDc.' ..~. aDd hlDta from your run Into ,a mMDlngJ-e blur.
Obviously, .ueee ..ful .tudy
~
'ADd"if It jlllt' ina~ttor' ~ ' an beipfulln
.... 1ocoac.Iv8bIa to WIldt up ~ what .to .• tudy.
habite vary with the iDdividual.
tiattw.iUID lor the 8I1bJ«t" facie
. SO.Jdy .a~p"" aftacta your ,The . only sure way to know
It' Ud malr,e 'the -beat.'of the
~ imd motivatloo. Be lUte
what'a best for you Is to
lituatioD. Altar all, ~ for·" ~ . ,,<tbe _ l a 8I1ffIdeDt
aperiment with varioue .tudy
ODe
oiJt)·.IlI. . wo$,' aod
lor'reiodlDC. Try to c t - a pIa«:e met.bode.
iii .lDOIt cUee, tIii eUm.toatioD that I. ralatlvely free from
You'll probably find the route
to survlviq uama !in't quite ..
will be over within ~ bour~
1 dlatractlona euch .. mUiIc 01'
PlAnolDgia.aootIIK'vitah
·
; altbouP lOme stu·
rwsh as lte repul4t1on. With
to.coo8lc;Iar. Sat.UIda.time to
NY they o-.d .uch nolae to
plann.lDg, there'll be plenty of
.tudy,.weI.lln adv.- of the teat
cbDceaUato.
time to party .. well .. to ace
data-In. many _ , Cl'IIDIDiq
A good'study area ,need DOt be
that math 109 exam.
COnfualoD.

:nyiw

"

101"-...

College military science courses are courses
\ n leadership development. They offer you
management experiences which will benefit
you in any career, civilian or. military.
You can take the first courses as a fres hman
or sophomore without obligqlion . Advanced
courses, in your junior and senior years, IMd
you to a pOsition of respons ibility as an officer
in the active Army or Reserves .
As an Anny ROTC student, you 'll also have
the opportunity to compete for 3 and 2·year
full tuition scholarships. And you'll earn near·
Iy $2000 during your last 2 years or college.
Don't wait until after college to get practical
management experience. Add leadership
to your class schedLlle now.;' ,
,

/

teet"

FRESHMAN COURSE OffERING

uP
.

2340
2341
2342
234'
2344
2345
2546
2347
2348
2349
2350

.

100
100
1008
100
100
100
100
1008
l00A
10M
100B

,I

Tltl,

CAli No. Courso No .

2
2
2
2
2
2
2

US 0" E.II
US Del £>1 1
Mount.alnoetln,
US
Est I
US Del Est I
US 0 , 1 £>11
US Del Est I

0.,

Moun~lnee'lnl

Marksmanship
r.\utwnlllship
MounLl.ln,!Crlnl

t
2
2
2

10 : lS M
12 :50 M
9 :10 T
11 :40 T
2 :00 Th
12 :50 T
8 :00 Th
11:-10 Th
8 :00 M
10:25 T
2 :00T

DA
DA
DA
OA
OA
OA
'OA
DA
OA
OA
DA

104
104
104
104
104
104
104
104
104
104
104

ARMY ROTC.
LEARN ·WHAT IT TAKES TO LEAD,
. For details.' contact:

,

LTC

"Mickey"

Rigp

Room

116

Diddle

Arena

')

Travel can :b e ~car"free
'!'ben! 18 DO city bpa .,.atem .ID

retumiDc bc.M' men '
cWficult. Tban an two buDedD
ta.dc:ab COIIlpul¥. Ratle baciD at boarda . Oo campua. ODe In 0.
'1.46 P!J trlp • .
wUVenity !*lI:IIt &lid ODe In
S~ta Older than . 21 may . Genet eoot.noc. Ctat... thAt
reot a car from one 01 the 11 car
liat 0..- who ~t rIdei. 01' rId.n

By LlNDA SANDE¥

BowIiDa 0-.

ba~

tl\InJa ·ODe

!i'or atudeota without a01
mean.o 01 Iocomotloo oUIer than
I.belr feet, pttloC UOUDd ' In
BowliDa Gzeeo ceo be upenaiWl
io time. mooey 4nd bli8ten. Bu~
reotaJ apodee In toW\l. The ratea
the~ are ,..y1I roO avoid 0..-"", are ,baaed 00 dAlye used &lid
problema.
. mileage. They raop from .1Ii to
.20 per dAly plu. 10 ceotll to 20
The moat obviot;a eos.... for
many ca rie .. atudeote i. a
car-<>woing frieod . It may be
po .s ible to .. ork out an
arrangemeot with a frieod by
offering to pay part of !.be gao
and oil coote. Otben may find
!.heir friends pleotiful enough 01'
geDerow. enough that payment is
not ""'*"""'Y.

ceota per ~e.

For ilioee who WlUlt to travel
by their OWD po..er, a bicycle
may be ilie w1I'er. There are
four bicycle dMlen In towo. &lid
uaed bicyclee are advertised oftoD
io the local papen &lid ahoppioc
guidoa.
Without a car. many .tudeota

may find

.

.&0""

• WIth 14 "'~ o'of .•
Ply 0(I1y
12 'jIIIOna
. Pay only ;7& _
,

-II'"

· ...WKU ··W~ ·· Q ~ ~ ~
$2.OQ 1nC! ' II , FREE FriabeI
•

r~

'

to~.,.... • .

.\ liat 01 etudeota'

trom

a

certaio _
eo may ' - ' or:
give ride. ia compU.:cJ at
registratioo. Then ia .. deak foe ·
aigoup io the .........
, BUMa NO to moat towne.
BUMa leave for Louiaville &lid
arrive from then !.biee' ~ a
dlJ'. There are f_ d.irect trahi.~
but a train ~ioa DOrth throuBb
Louiaville aod OIMI goiIl4j soUth
atop daily.

Campus laundry stops dirty looks
You 've been hero ~ ..eeIu,
and you ' ve atretcbed your
wardrobe .. far .. it ..ru go.
You.'ve alreoIdy .. orr. ..u your
sOcks inside out fOl' tho put
week. Your j8llM CIlD a1moet
otand by themselves . Your
f'OOmmIlte starte avoidiog you.
Sooner or lats , you 'U bave to
find a laundry .
You woo't bave to look aI\)'
IllI1.ber than !.he amplH.
A coio-opera~ IIIundry for
students. faculty &lid .tIlff is no
!.he ground level of !.he paridog
• tructure, adjacenL to Diddle
Arena. Thirty-eight ....,.... &lid

16 dryer. are available . Six
wuhan oper;ta fOl' 60 ccte. a>ld
tho rema.iDder operate for 26
ceote. All drY.era O{*'8te for 10
ceote.
.
Tbe laundry also b.. •
coin ' cbangin, machine, t ..o
deter~t.veoding madIinea that
operate for 16 cent.. a
dry-cleaning oervice, aioka &lid a
wriIIpr for baDd·wuhab1e cloth·
ing. The -me .,... ia tiepuated
from lUI aiN:onditiooed lounge
that contama ta.b1ea fOl' studying,
a televiai.oD aod vendi.og
machine • .

P;'!l' SuocIQy throuah Wedz-'ay.
aDd 9 a.m . to 10 p.m. l'hurwclay
Saturday.

throuBb

to

Dorm realdmta woO:t haw
aboot la~ . . .
&lid piUo....caaei. W ..... lOP.
plie. t ..o aheeta aod 'IDa

.worrY

pillowc.. e per r •• ideot. Each
donn maliltaJ.n, a acbedula that
aIInwa .tudeota to cliange Iinebe
..8ekly.
A~ to H~ Sbradw.
houM2lif director, • tibib at the
Bo....1iD:J Green LiIIeo Supply <4.,
IDe., ..hIch iauoden univeralty
~, will DOt ,tfect dormitory
linea ucbaqp.
". ' .

Free delivery on campus 842~66

Favorit, 8ev~rage and Uve.Disco
. 9;J7 Co11ep Street-JDowuto1m

WESTERN STUDENTS·

OriRinol !lome of

.

"..,~ew-.,
in'Bowlin/( Green
Phone 843·43·97

,~~w p~ecqu~fion,s, b,e i'n g ,~,ak
~I ,to~p~eyen, ,f ires on ~ampus '
By CINDY McC~B
Lut , year. a dOrmItory room
wu deetro)'td whle a .tucS.iot
\aft a c;an4Ie' bllllllna. , ~
IdtcMn fine In dormio tlio had to
be ,a~ 'acqprcIIq -to
O

W..,

!lOt be ihruat down Into an
uhaay full of Candy wrappen or
cru,mpled ,Claafett. paek., · Be
canIuI with YQW' matCh., ,
, Do not overload 'alectrlcal
~~ wi~ aavftI apPJCa~ Into lP' , ou~ Ally

1I!IhUc ' ~ dInctor J48'tewJ

~'wUh.,bIadD,r~

beiDC tabn to av06d ~ Iut

aIdIIat,

ThiI , . atIpa"..

IIUCh u 8 ~ta ' 01' eI'actric
,OVWIO,Cl • 'dmaSi

heat«a to avoid plKina curt.aiDa
or bed. lIear ' the heater.,
McGalliard aald electrical CordI
uId uteDaion corda ahouJd,' DIjIt
be run WIdar nip. and can,
.hould ,be 'taken to avold\
ol',r{oadlna circulta, throuah

,"rtaad ~p" ~ , ~, ,
, Lut yeai' ona \v.tern .tUijeii"

"ben

dW
hie .~t ca\!&!lt,
,-.r'a fire pIobIema.' - ,
,', becaua ucha'ppu&-ua_ , fire whll.e he w.. a.IMp,
-suinlaa .caacUe.- are DOW" ' .aectridty,
McGalliard .ald fire offlclel.
Dave. MUrray mow. resideut' aulBtanta how to eXtinguish
UJecalIn &inn I'OCIIIII:
, " Plamlliable matarlale. euch u could not determine a dafiDlta
fires,
'
~Raident~ I'lQllved , • ~ ~. , ~ not ~ , caua fOl' ~ me In the upetalre
11I.ltructlon
week IL fife
.tored In dorm rooIIUI 01' other .partment but imew that the
, l!raventlon , technique.;, floor
reeicll!QtIal ......:
'
victim IUDOked and auuJned the
McGalliard aaId • cluttered
could fall db them,
lYacUation ~, and the
of • ,.,... tlpe .are aJeo , ~ to )',fire originated from hie clpretta,
upartment Ia alway •• hazard , He
Wa1Iace oaid 26 Ii"", Wen!
the t.hrt!e , D1aIp.'''trl*! of fire
apartment dweUare. and are McGalliard aaid It w,u not known
.. jd papers .bould Dot11ie Iybg
reported 00 campuo last year and
utJnauiellego. .. •
" ", elD!llar ' to a,dvlce alVIn to boW many otber, ~partment flrea
around on the floor or on IAIblea,
• large number of those were
-Plana ~ DOw- in.~ maIdna ,.aicHGta II~ off CIlIlJNI by Iaat y .... Involved ltudents,
where c1guettea or matcbes
kil.!:heo
,
for, _
v~ 'ID fire ',drilIa.
' Bjw~GnIIII Deputy-Fire CbIef
,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
---..:.._firee
__
_ _ _ _---,
iItcordIna to Larry Pearl. 'eafetY 1';~; ,McGalliard. . '
cOordinator. ' He , uljl ha~.
' MeGalliaid .ald tbe main
recelv8d IUQ'IIIttou: on:maIdna ' concern ,of tbe ' city fir ..
the' drilla "man In .....thia.!: ·... ~t · fOl' etudent' apart.au.cb u :.lmulatlna a Br.b1ocked
ofent 'dwellen I. tbat tbe
'alt'and ~~tIna with dJ:IIl' ~ bave a chlarwly,OIlt,pl
timeI
'0'
, •
' ~apapmen.~ In cue of fire, TbIa
- ; "'-~~D- fIO '~ will , fa.~y.~. he:-~ 11 the
be ~ilqtad" by Narl aDd fire
apa#ment Ia upetaln.
wety tecbnldJn 'David Murray
McGalliard - adv!Md etulianta
~ eec)l ~' ball dUrin..r the IIv1Da In ID upataire aPutmeDt to
lint few "... of the~. ° bave 'tbe landlo.rd buy an
At ~ i'imInan" pamp~
InupeDalve amob detector for
" will be , dlltrlbuted ' to ban
the foot of the .tairway 1aading to
~t" t.IliDa .bat to'do fItet
the apartmQt. ' If the 1a.ndlord
whle there Ie II fire. wbat to ,do
refu.... McGalliard advleed
durjoa, a fire driiI ,and how: to, .tudenta to buy their own amob
avoid ,fIra ' haaarda In the dorin,
detacton.
- PIan,I are beina made ~ offer
He 'abo advleed penone UvI,q
free 1nf0im8t1on on fire safety In
In apartments
with wall, '
the ~)ore..:..
, ' . - ',! '
In ilddldon. a sprinkle- l)'ltam
'wu IDetalled ' on all Iloon of
P_Ford Tower during the
lummer ,at a co.t of about
'170.!lOOI maIdna It wbat P.....
ca1Ied .~ the u.t8at,dorm
on, campa! ! Ha added that
P_Jf~., "'., the poly " COllI'
0

",t

u..

buIldIna

pIata1y , ~"
on
CI1DpwI.
•
P..... ~ , emoldng In c:1U.
rooma Ie nota1loW8d, al~ no

• effOI'ta 1dIl be made to IIIforCa the ",

, rule'

I

", .

,

.'

, w.~J.f.ca . and ' Pearl ' .ald'
.tu!leDt•. ca'n avoll1 lire. In
,lIVen! w~ ltyou ~ .~ ,
an uhtnT wit!t,a wtzi--pi11e or
holder b , ~ ~ "'- the "
bv.riiInc q Of the ~ will
'

.~.

·a

or

•

Hyo~ ' c~: ~pare 'a60~t a '~e,

~y ' ..,,:- ~a mpn~/to Jji

exact .. .. youhn,Jom!Thl!

dut>

' . '.

;,. ',' • .

J • For tJ:ie, priCe ci{ a •
coffee a day, .'Qie' <::Iu~ n ......." . _
... ,

'!II,""

•

vi~~ no servic~ charge 'checki.ng,

.' aeQd.enW death, insurance',
~fsonalized checks, U;\e
, aubmate'riewsletter,
diScounts on 'travel and
lo~giilg; iind more .
I

SU~iVival
"
,
By SARA·LOIS
KERRICK

Someo... 01lCe.101d me that It'.
~Ia 10 iO throu&h aD aatqe
colJece ~ without calI!Dc a

dorm dJrec:t« fo.. ueiataDce.

Tbal may be true fo.. thoM who
live at home or in apaitm.,ta.
bu t for thoee of U8 doomeCl 10
dorms. I ..enou_ly doubt ita
merit.
Obvious ly . I flubbed up in my
finot year here; 1 mu.t have c:aIIed
the dorm dinict.or 82
But
because I 'm R stubborn penoo
ODd wish to verify that advice,
I 'm g;>1ns to try to go t.Iw
remaining two ye. r s without
calling for help.

time..

I don 'l think 111 maU it.
But I 'm plot.ting my strategy
any ... y . Little tJiinp uNd 10
irritate me. but' no more. 'I'IIrouch
penM>Verance • . practlce aDI\ the
ability to say l(Xl tim ... "I will
not let roaches bother me," 1 will
conquer dorm life. I think.
The early mo:ning traiD
wru..Uee. which - . 0 to be '-ide
my bed. will no 10ngV u~,_. ' I
don ' t care if 1 did fRllintd bed at

3 a.m , - I will not be up. by the
6:30 wru..tle. My attitudeia much

belt.er t.hia year. 1 realize thatbellion of • train only ~
through once ev~ur.
And 1 WOl) 't gI!t angry aDI\
delJllU;d revenge wbeD the girIa
down the hall throw a party at 2
• . m . They can .a.m aII4 dance

f

,•"

aU t¥¥ want: 1·wi11 DoC, I npeat, .
J will lIot c:aIl the dorm cIftc:tGr~
So what-If I ~" aD 8 ~. c-.. .
aDI\ haVe IUthnd froiD lMoaiDIa
fOr .11 .t.ya. ,
RoedIMcaa~leoO 'ai7 toe.
for all I cui. FIIea caa _t .IQ,f

<ommentary

..;y .

bedaheet5 .. Rata c:&}I. fiDia'b ~
cncUra. 1 lril\.DOt complain.
My teiephooe cord c:O map iii
two. Mf wiII49n caD leak, My'
.. indo.. .had. may faU, I
dOll't care. UUIe aaaoy_ are

just that-little. ' .

'

But I,t '_ IfOlDB 10 be I'OUIII!
..hell ~or t.hInp happea. I
realize that ahower ptObJeme WiD
be han! for me 10 /IahdIe aJooe. "
It'. DOt the IiDIII or ihe dirt
c.ked·(.'D the at&11a. or tha hair in: .
the drain that bothera me. It'.
:.he drizaIe.
Invariably, 'the ODe .vajlabla .
staU is the.aeC:oDd on the !eft. Tt
drj&zIea. It
~ _p ODe'
,"ud at a time. I~ tau. fOUl' bours
'10 clean a 6-foot-6 body.
.

w'"

Thilt I do not like. Bnt I will
survive: I will
A\Id whfD the aInk drain ...ta .
my aso eart'Gljra 01, wone; lIlY
IoothJlli8te cap, I will not Nab 10
• the dorm Wrector'. office aDI\
demand that the.';"1« be cut off.
I will calmly ' tun> OIl 'the fauo:et
and waah .the valnab" a . .y .
It'. · pot worth it 10 fiat about

auth Uihiga.

.

